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JFor Bxcwtttanoe Owe Job 
Work wilt <H>*npw* with ;; 
th*t.of *ny other firm*.—
S h e  H e d d i
j(v y v y w v v v w  ivvvvuvwvvvs'w'- ■
Tii.'s item %kru marie *4 with W  it#
! d<-ic,*Uji(»ie» th « a  >Wi » suLsciify*
; tion is pasi due *«*)» prom pt **{-- 
tlemcnt if eAueifiy desired. . . *
THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR* NO. 43, CEBA RV ILLE, 01 m tD A Y , OCTOBER, 26 1913, PRICE, 11*09 A YEAR
DM
HAUY DAY eXKRCI8C8 f i t # .  *■* 11iN the «. p. cHUTCH. j^odjtor Faulkner
Next Sabbath, October *th, ’trill be 
fftwrvtd a# Hajiy Day by {to gabb-ith 
aoitool of tto United Preabytei-an 
Chse-cb, of CadarvRlo,
T&» ®ahh*tfc eckool jqvj tto  regular 
Estonia* church aervlce* will be merg­
ed -into oae service, which will begin 
* t W a. m, An Intereetln*, Instroc- 
#Mv® «nd ejrfrRually helpful program 
ban “bean prepared. Every member, 
atltorent and friend of the church, 
and ovary ■tunoafcar of the Sabbath 
•e to d  la urged to make a special ef­
fort to  be -present on this ,occasion, 
apd land' the support rand encourage- 
meat of hla presence to the* school. 
A «p*cial invitation i» extended to
Assumes Duties.)
cedarv ille  named
( For 1814 Meeting of Synod of Went 
• United Praabyterian Ghurch.
CLIFTON U,
devil
j Hushvillo. Ind.» Oct, 10,—At t
k r
Mr. Amos Faulkner succeeded W, 
L. Doau In this capacity Monday, 
the latter completing his second 
term iu office. This is Mr, Faulkner’s 
first appearance Tn a county office 
although he has served with dis­
tinction for twelve years as clerk of 
Cuasarereek iownslilpanU ten years 
as postmaster a t Paintereville be­
side seven years as superintendent
■terlan church and ‘Sabbath school, 
who are without services, termite with 
the school in those rally day exer-
■ dses, ■ ■ • ■■ : ■
The eorvleoa of the day ere In- 
-charge of a'program committee, con­
sisting of Misses Mary -Ha-
ael Lowry and Vera Andrew; music 
committee, Mien Vera Andrew; decor 
rating eoromftfeee, Mm, W,. H, bar­
ber’s •dabs. '
The regular .opening devotional «*. 
■tocteee, with a  brief period An the 
oepavate classes for the entplljrnent; 
Offering and-- distribution, of ■ papers, 
will! be /followed by the following 
apeclai/piYgaam t.
Chorus., i . . ‘.'Christ’s  Glorious Re^gn” 
Responsive Greeting 
Invocation’ : b^ i to  BuperintendenV 
Prof, Leroy Allen. .
Chorus V  "The e ra  t Loader'’
Address , on the Morning .Lesson, 
'“The Ten Spies,'1 Dr, W. E, jMcOhesney 
'Chorus . . . . . . . . . .  "Jehovah’s - Pralso"
Eesp&nsive Reading, "The Sword of 
the Spirit/* led” by the Assistant 
Superintendent, Miss Verna 'Bird, 
Chorus, r . . .‘i . - "Thanksgiving” 
"ChUdren’e exercise* The Ten Cbm*
. ’^ mandments.
* Chorus
.."The Tr^upaphal .Entry of Christ” 
Exercise . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "Qur Army”
"The Great Sabbath School Host”, .
, .. . , . . . ,  j . Mr. G, 33.- Jobe
"The United Presbyterian piviston”
. —  ,Dn-M. I , ‘Marsh;
'C ur Own Regiment”, .Mr. Harry Bird 
”0.un, LOoal Companies” a \$
„ . . . . . . . . . ....... '. . ’MliOSr Lulu Barber
O t o n t s .....
■ "The. Ctudadeir’s Marching, Orders’’ 
Address, "Our Marching Orders”. . .
................ '.-Mr- Fratik H. Hastings
Chorus,.,  //T he, Crusader’*  'Warfare” 
Children's Exercise* Books of the Old 
Testament
Roll #call by classes.
' Anthpm by the choir , 
Address by the pastor* Rov# J. S. G,
* McMichaei. . ■ 
.Chorus * V1. . . . . .  . „•
■"When Cur Hoot® to  Battle Go” 
Prayer and Benediction by Rev. J. S. 
G. McMichaei;.; •
Young Fapjl3ar#S».eetmgiar6dSO p* m. 
Preachii^g-fay-the pastor at UsSO- p. m,
evening.:
■.* ■
PATTER$0NLACKEY NUPTIALS.
In the presence of 135 invited 
guests Mlsa Faye Detta Lackey and 
Mttf, James Irwin iPafcterptfn were mar­
ried Hast 'Wednesday evening a t ’the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. end- 
Mrs; J . H, Lfsi'koy. The home was' 
beautiful 9nr-autumn flowers and dec­
orations , of green- and wlyte. The 
ceremony was performed .by Dr; yf. A, 
Robb. Mr. R. G. George sang ' “At 
Dawning” and- “<0: Promise Me.” Miss 
Clorih 'Aiken, .of Bellefontalne, a  col­
lege friend of Abe-bride, was -her maid, 
and Mr. Ralph McClellan was he?t 
man. Following the ceremony n 
Wedding dinner was Served, a  number 
Of young people being seated at the 
bride’s table. - Mr. and Mrs. 7 Patter­
son left that evening on an Eastern 
Wedding trip  -to be gone about two 
weeks. Cn their, return they will go 
to housekeeping iOtt the groom’s farm, 
east Of Xertfa/' Both are popular 
young people that have- the beet wish­
es Of a  targe-circle of rlends in their 
wedded life; ' .
. NOTICE.
I  have opened an a rt studio a t my 
home and. will s ta rt classes '-n Tues­
day from one to four in the after­
noon; Thursday from nine to twelve 
and one to four and Saturday from 
nine to twelve. Trivate lessons 
gtybh other than on regular class 
days. Terms; 12 lessons, naif day 
each* |S; private lessons 75 cents 
each. Phone 46.
HOtnSA SMITH
Probably no ooui\ty official' 1ms 
entered upon his duties ia. the  past 
with more interest upon the pui t  of 
the public than has Mr. Faulkner. 
H is experience and training -in 
p*blip off atrs, ntg uohoundedsuccess 
in t be conduct of his geueral store, 
cguplecf with the courteous and 
kindly disposition of the new Audi­
tor, indicates a -pleasant' term and 
tha t the duties of the Office will he 
properly administered:
Mr. Faulkner will be assisted by 
8, O. Hale, one of the most efficient 
officials the county has had in the 
past. Miss Charlie Santmyer will 
be second deputy* Mr, Dean re­
tires With tlio good wishes’of liis 
many friends. He has made no an­
nouncement for the future. 1
, , - ■ . .......  t
.losing session today of the fifty- 
sixth annual meeting of -the Synod of I 
the West United Presbyterian Church! ,
The 
i J taint. •
{ 'there is «
Death Of
John H. Stine.
Mr, John H. Stine, aged G9, a  
native of Hagerstown, Md., after a 
residence, of $-4 years in  this county 
died early Thursday morning of 
heart trouble, baying been sick 
Beverai weeks.
Mr. Stine came to this place from 
Xenia where he had /worked” for the
Late W alter H agar m the paper 
mill. Since that time he has been 
a laborerin tile local milk The der 
ceased/Was a  greatreadcr and had a 
wonderful memory . for keeping 
dates' and im portant events for 
instant use. . %
He was-twice married his present 
wife being Maty A. Gordon before 
marriage, Four sons and one 
daughter by  the first ivife survive. 
All live about Dayton.
The funeral will be held Saturd V  
afternoon a t 8 p. m., the services be- 
jpg  ip  gh g M p j g d J fc
the M.
place a t Beavercreek cemetery.
G uix-h 
at -Milroy, south of here, I'edurvjllr, 
Ohio, was chosen for the 4914 meet­
ing,
■Rev. E. F; Klanaelshtte, of X**nia, 
Ohio, .was rc-clerted SuiKrintewlent 
of 'the -Synod for a  term of three 
years. Rev. Hubert Ferguson, of 
Xenia, was elected to fill but an. mi- 
expired term, and Rev. S. -R.. Lyons 
of Richmond, Ind., and. Dowell: 
Aiken, of Befit fontalne, -Ohio, were 
eletded for ii-rms of three years as 
‘TCpvcaentaUvea of tlio aynftd on tie  
Board of the Xenia Theological Sem­
inary, at. Xenia.
Rev, W. Lauramore, of Frankfort, 
Rev. R. H, Hunie, of ppringfteld, G., 
and A, J, McCracken, !M. D., of Befit-, 
lontaine/ Ohio, were electetl the 
synod's representatives op, the Board 
of Monmouth College, a t  Monmouth, 
111
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Rev. IV, S. Wallace, of Springfield,
was elected the Moderator’s  Alter­
nate to preach the opening sermon at 
the next meeting,
sudden  death  OF .
MRS. F. P. FOSTER.
NOTICE.
A meeting of the Cedaryille Town­
ship branch of the Greene County 
Xmptovetnent Association will be 
held m  the mayor’s office Saturday, 
Novomber 1 a t 2 p. ml Mr. Oogk, 
the superintendent of Beavercreek 
township and Editor Patterson of 
the Xenia Republican will be the 
Speakers. The .meeting is open to 
all whether farmers or not and. a 
full attendance is desired for im­
portant subjects will be’ under dis­
cussion* *
ATTENTION LADIES
W e Have ju s t  purchased  a  
BUTTON MAKING MACHINE 
and  will m ake b u tto n s  for you to  
m a tch  your d re ss  goods on sho rt 
notice*
Bird 's  M am m oth Store*
'F ob Saok;—a  few yearling Du- 
roc males. Also some spring pigs, 
GOOD ONES. Eligible to registry. 
4t J ambs It, Obr
OYSTERS f OYSTERS! Leave your 
order for nice, fresh ones received 
each Tuesday -and Saturday. C. M, 
Spencer,
T hree  can s  W alrus Salm on 6 0  
cents* W add le 's  G rocery,
‘Mrs. F.; p. Foster, died suddenly 
Saturday about , noon from heart 
trouble and -uraemic poisoning after a 
three weeks’ illness. On. Friday her 
condition was optical, hut the next 
day she felt much better.
The deceased Was 53 years bf ago 
Slid was Anna. Dallas 'before her mar­
riage to Prof. Foster, who a t present 
Is superintendent' -of the Baweroville 
ccfiools, For several, years Mrs. Fos­
ter has managed the hotel personally 
•and ’has ma^efiuite a, success of it.
She loaves her husband and the 
following children: 'Clarence L., of 
Columbus;,Samuel L., Orson D„ and 
Misd, Martha,-at home. Her brothers 
and sisters are: Alexander Pallas, of 
Cincinnati; Craig -Dallas, of Eaton;- 
James, Ryle and Charles'Dallas? Mrs, 
Thomas Armstrong and, Mrs. Earab 
Swartz, of Bainbridge, Mbs, Foster 
more classes of the high school last
The funeral was held Tuesday morn­
ing, Dr. W, ®. Putt, of Pleasant Ridge, 
having charge of the services, asspio 
ed by Rev. J. W, Patton, - The floral 
offerings were . magnificent. One 
spray ,  representing,. thirteen of the 
boarders. The pafi bearers were three 
sons and .three brothers of the de­
ceased. ‘ Burial took place In rite 
Paint township cemetery, Madison 
county.- .
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Turnbull gate 
a reception -to a  large number of 
friends in honor of their son, Howard, 
and wife, • • '
Mask Era Towflsley wifi oniertaln 
Friday evonhaig
members of the FresSuman -and,'$bpJio- 
waa a  mender of the M. E. church. 
Friday night
Mrs. J, I t  Orr, -who visited Rov. R 
B. Wilson and family in Hillsboro, 111. 
returned home last Friday morning.
•Miss Margaret .‘McNeill Is visiting 
relatives in Belle Centre, 0 .
Miss Mary Little, of Connersvllle, 
lml„ who came here to attend the 
Pattereon-Laikey nuptials, has return­
ed home.
One case of small post and a ease 
of diphtheria is reported in town 
Both were contracted In other cities 
Two cases of typhdid fever arc also te  
ported.
Mr. W. P, Anderson, who has been 
looking after bio extensive farming 
Interests In Hale county, Texas,' is 
expected home Saturday,
■ Mrs. Allen Haines lias had for her 
nues't her sinter, Miss' Cummins, of 
Columbus.
Miss Martha McMJIlan, who has 
been laid up. for several months by 
a broken hip, -is suffering an attack 
Of pneumonia.
Miss Josephine Handnll, who under­
went-two operations last year for a 
d>abled limb, had the misfortune to 
fall Monday evening upon her return 
from school, which resulted in a  
badly sprained knee. She was taken 
home In- a  buggy aUd Dr, M. X, Marsh 
dressed , the injured member,
Mr, Frank Bird, of Santa Ana, Cal., 
is hero on a  visit and to attend* the 
marriage of his sister, M!b,» Verna, 
to Mr, Lloyd Confarr.
Mr, J, A, Finney, deputy clerk of 
court, has opened a  law office In 
Xenia, in connection With his college 
friend, Mr. Frank C. Hite, of Newark. 
Both graduated from the O. S. TI, last 
spring. i
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strangers and vWtora to come and POSTMASTER WRIGHT 
worship in God’s bouse. Interest-! WITHDRAWS FROM 
ing addresses were given by Mrs.:i 0, OF E, ELECTION
Tobias, Mew*r*. Kyle and Collins, Also J Under a  new ruling of the -poet* 
Prof, Afieuji of CedarvillQ -College, gave office department a  postmaster can- 
a helpful,addreca on "The Importance -; not to  a candidate or hold any dec­
af Bible Study.” Our good pastor,: tive ciBre, In accordance wiith this 
Itev. C* W. Ritchie, gave us a  wonder- j ruliug Boatnjaster .Wright sent In his 
ful evangriistlc- sermon from the text, resignation as a  candidate , for school 
‘What Think Ye of Christ?'' Through, j board to the Board of Elections. Mr.
E. G. Lowry has been chosen to  fill
HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL
jut the whole seryice special tauslc
on .the "MounteHcek •Work.” Be.-ha* 
boon wtt-h the work a t < amp Greek, 
Tennessee, uiftfce At began. •’ . *
We are glad .to toe 'the now echol* 
are in the SaMsrth school since rally 
day, ' Let the-good wwk go on.
T h e r e  w a s  a  s p le n d id  a tte n d a n c e  ; 
a n d  a  m o s t  e n jo y a b le  t im e  a t  th e : 
social a t Mr, Charles Finney's last 
W€&lC«
AVe "are uomewhat, behind on our 
mlaalonary offeringSv I*et dveky ohe 
pay up or in advance so that we eon 
start '1814 i-with every obligation met.
- Rev, fir, Kjmmelsbuo* out* gyn'offical 
auiverintendent, was re-elected- for an­
other term oi three years «t the re­
cent meeting in. Milroy, Indiana.
If you do hot take a  church, paper 
subscribe now and get ft the -Test of 
this year and all of next for one nub- 
acriptlom Every -family should have 
a church paper,
Jimmie giggled when the teacher 
read the story of the man who swam 
acroee the Tiber -three times before 
breakfast- "You do not doubt that a  
trained swimmer could do that, do 
you?” "' "No, sir,” answered Jimmie? 
"but I wonder why he did not make 
It four and got back to  the «£de 
where his clothes were."
The following description of our 
Rally Day to  from the -Clifton cor­
respondent of the United Freabyter- 
ian:
September 28 our congregation ob­
served "Rally Day.”. Our slogan, "201 
in attendance, $10 collection," was 
more than fulfilled, an there were 222 
present end a  collection of 
Enthusiasm was manifest on the port 
of everyone, Ahearty welcome Was 
given by our Sabbath tobool euperln- 
tendent, WHfiam Ferguson, to all
-van (rendered by the choir. In the 
- vening the Young People -held their 
meeting, fit bring a  union meeting 
with the -Presbyterian Young People, 
Vfier the ‘regular meeting a  half -hour, 
was given over to  reports from the 
mesbytcrial convention, held, a t Sugar 
.'•reek, and from' the national conven- 
lon, at Waterloo. In connection wtth 
heee reports the convention music 
*ras wed, bo that we might more ef­
fectively impress upon our' Young 
People ihe spirit of the conventions. 
The whole day was- a  splendid one 
and we are sure all could way, "it 
>va» a  Sabbath day’s Journey heaven­
ward."
the vacancy.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wisti through this means tot 
express our aincerest thanks to our' 
friends for their kind assistance and 
sympathy a t the time of the recent 
sickness and death of Mrs, F, F, 
Foster, . ■ ; ■:
The Family.
Five Hj* of good coffee Si ,00.
W eddle 's G rocery,
The Epworth League of tbs 1C* 15. 
church will give a  HaUows’sn  
Social In its Sunday School rosms 
on the evening of October ®0. The 
rooms will be decorated to su it the 
occasion and the spirits wiH m ast a t 
7 p. m. Each one 1» requested to 
pome in masquerade costume "in „ 
order to enjoy an evening of 
mystery. The admission to the 
social will he JOc, Every one Is 
cordially invited to attend. Come 
one!'C om eall!
LADIES’ COATS 
We have a  fine Hue of L ad les ' 
and  Mimses' W INTER COATS 
In n ew es t s ty le s  an d  popular 
prices.
B ird 's  M am m oth S te rn ,
J1um*U Company Opor* Bouf#, Novdmbar 3
'Dayton, Ohio<
N O T IC E !
Thie company has recently increased its capital stock to take care of its rapidly growing-business 
This Increase is  m the fornxof 7per cent cumulative and non-taxahlepreferred stock. The shares 
are $100 each* Dividend checks are mailed quarterly, vizi January, April, July, and October 1st. 
'• Many pr* visions have been made to m ake this stock an unusually safe and attractive Investment* 
Our books are frequently audited by E rnst and Ernst, certified pnblic’aocountants, .Our business in­
creased 80 per cent in volume the first year m our new store. Since the flopd oi March ?6, ipiS, our 
sales have increased 87 per Cent over the same periodlast year, Our nefcearningsfor ten years past, 
including our interest charges, have been twice the amount necessary to pay our entire preferred 
dividend charges- “I t  will be of a great advantage to out business to haVe our preferred stock 
widely distributed in (he hands-of many investors; especially In the smaller cities and townerbear 
.Dayton. To facilite this distribution we have given J . B. WoqdhuU arid Company, Schwlnd Build­
ing, Dayton, charge of the sale of this stock. They have prepared a  special Circular giving com­
plete information regarding tbis.etoek issue. They will promptly mail a copy on application, A 
m arket will be maintained jfl Dayton for this .stock,'so those desirirg to sell their holdings later 
may do so. We recommend this stook as a safe desirable7 per cent non-taxable investment. The 
shares are $100 each. Subscriptions received for from one shaTe up. Please address J , R. Wood- 
hull and Company, Sohwind Building, Dayton, Ohio. ^
1 . ’ • . ' . _ I * , ' . 1 *• l‘, . ........  * . .. n | r . . y *1 f .  1 ,
The Jtike*IQumler Company
Established 1853
SHOE liUYEILS
Y ou T  ro u b le
. /  . In  gettipg a  correct fit in  youk schces? I f  so, go to  Nisley’s  in  the  
Arcade. . . .  - * • ' ,
m |e m  stock  aD from AAA to  E E , in  th e  latest of New 
r o r E W i p f i r d v e a ' ^ e s m W s M O * • ; -ry- ■••--*'•-- -■ 
I f  you require  an  ex tra  narrow  or ex tra  wide, or any  of th e  unusual sizes 
so hard  to  JSnd in shoes, see Nisley before you buy  your nex t pair of shoes. You 
will get a  comfortalble shoe and a  perfect, fit, and your shoe troubies-pf th e  p ast 
Will become foot pleastiVes of the future.
Respectfully, . ' ‘
lO'SdE--
Arcade Shoe Store
SpringDcild,, Ohio
tisssai.
p*v/>v id,****■ riyV*' yA*^
1 V*"-
■#»«
A Message to Our'4
Patrons and Friends
Having just finished our FOURTH "YEAR, wc 
are glad to say to you that
WE'RE GROWING
As our- sale* for the past year show a handsome 
increase over, any prececdmg year. We attribute 
this largely to thefact that our “ Hobby”  has been 
HONEST VALUES and this shall continue to be 
our motto for the future.
If you are not already a customer, give us a 
trial and we are s.ure you will verify our statement.
Owing to our LOW “Expense Rates'*-we are 
-giving values tha t you can not duplicate in the 
larger towns.
Come in and let us show you our new Fall 
models in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats
■" / ■ .■
. •.... j ..
O T H E R  F A L L  G O O D S
Hats, Furnishing Goods and SHOES are arriving 
daily. .
DON'T FORGET! We keep <mr satis PRESSED
m t f m  FRJiw
T rad*  a t  HOM E T ha Q uality * to r«ftopVrlSht Hart Schaffnw SriUatk
H O M E  Clothing Coftifany
c m A K W i t M ,  o m t>
fb CerdarviHe Ber&M*
I V r  Y »»r.
S,j i r,wK
K A R L H  * U U -
Rnfcerad at th« 
villa, Qetober 
Jl***nt4lU*t\
,  P o a t .U f f lo # . C e d a r -  *&»* t o u d  T**u*« w iL
J i L »  «'' ^  tout thatJJi, 18*7, * g  g e u n u i  jmiiUpn ^  ‘3x>n(lsf IhsiW  in .
m m A %
aawawwiwyffWMff 
OOTOBEB 26, m «.
TA X IN G  BON D«.
Under *&© irecently adopted con- 
atltadoB*! convfl^tloii amendments 
moaidpaj, admo}, towpablp and m in­
ty bonds vers made lion-taxable. In 
cue aaor-o the lusklnx of such hoods 
taxable i# correct, in another it is 
Incorrect. The ordinal idea of mak­
ing them non-tawitole -a* lower rate «£ 
interest would bo reiprired. The *r- 
fcwnent for tax' ng them was that all 
securities should he taxed alike. Many 
of 'these bonds being held hy bankers 
brokers and investor in this claa* 
■' ef securities that 'never returned 
money for taxation. '*
* 4 you will have another op­
portunity •ol’- votlug on this question 
for an^ amendment■!« proposed tc
make all such, bonds nomtaxable, The 
i rgument now is that many cities 
and counties have -been unable to sell 
thstr bonds without increasing the 
rate of interest. Also little or no 
. premium 3ms been paid on them, it  
bonds sure non-tax able 'will the rate 
of interest be made lower or will the 
premium be greater since the former 
. has been wised, and the latter aband­
oned? Wo think not.
The greatest obstacle in the sale 
of such1 <bonds a t present is that many 
citiee are 'bonded -almost.to'the limit' 
and investors; do not ..care- to, take 
chance© ©n investing thefir money 
•Where there will be any doubt of the 
ability of the city to pay. Another 
important'facto'r 4s the determined ef­
fort df bankers and brokers to refuse 
“to purchase -taxable bonds in the hope 
of a  return to the old method. There 
is -no doubt but that bankers in  -such
. i - nc. u  l ik e  C in c in n a ti h a v e  o rg a n is ­
ed t o  k id  Ui© n*ip al -taxmitte bottom.
, M  a n y  r a t e  th e s e  fa m e  in t e r * * *  a re  
w o ik in g  o v e r  t im e  t o  h a v e  t h is  adopt*
?-i j rd »
_  We are in receipt of a letter from
E dito r -* prominent ciartunatt attorney who 
daini* the amendment ia #o worded 
ill- not only 
some 4b
, million of bonds Ihsu<hJ in. thi* state 
i this year will become nontaxatole,
■ althoujpt add at a  higher rate of in- 
ter ©at and to 'bo taxable. The aver­
age matuilty of this inane of -bonds 
is given at lb years and the annual 
increase of intcre t  is 1100,000 or four 
million in ten year*. This certainly 
is a  direct fraud for such, bonds on 
lb* unarket will only increase the rate 
of interest of future issue©, even 
though they be non-taxaWe,
The tendency of the money inter* 
esta • to control all bond issues and 
fd l  them in email lots to smaller in­
vestors a t a holdup price la, provnil- 
ont everywhere, Unless the tax pay­
ers and voters of the state become 
more Interested Ohio’s  financial 
credit will -be sacrificed while the 
moneyed interests clip the interest 
you pay at double what it has been 
In the past. A fair sample of banks 
controlling the bond situation was re­
cently shown in Detroit When the tety 
issued five million of improvement 
•jonds. Bankers- "squeezed" the sale 
but the city officials refused to sell 
at their, prices. Heruy Herd, the am 
tomdblle manufacturer, realized- that 
the city was .to'be stung by -the banks 
and -came to  the rescue by taking the; 
entire issue. But then we have few 
Henry Fords in Ohio that ©ah step 
in 'pud hand the .bankers a. direct 
blow like that. You have an oppor­
tunity election day of of saying whether 
bonds should bo taxable or non-tax- 
able, Under .(be, wording of .the pres­
ent amendment we advise voting to 
tax bonds. Your home and yout* farm 
Is taxed, eo should toe the b o n d , > i
M fflfllO M
S iN M S a ra .
l e s s o n
(By Tl, O. SELT/Efte. Director of Evening
*tc. I t »  m  rnym am  to recall tea » 
j multiplied times God ka* used tb*M 5 
j oommoa agoaeia* in tit* hands of hi* - 
consecrated aerruat* to work hi* . 
{mighty deed*-—an ox-goad, a boy** 1 
j sling, * lamp and a pitcher, a fewj 
loaves and two Unatt babes.
Ill, Moses' and Aaron’* Pride, w . 
SM3* These servants began very prop­
erly to carry out God’s Instructions, 
They took the rod from God, "as com­
manded" (v. 9). They gathered the
Department, The Moody Bible Institute, I people together in th e  righ t place “be- 
uucago.j J tore lb9 But jtheir
LESSON FOR OCTOBER
failure. Home may plead extenuating 
2 0  i circumstances or great provocation.
61N O P  M O SES AND A ARON ,
BESSON TEXT-Numbera 20:1-1*.
GOLDEN TEXT™"I*et the word* of my 
moutli and the meditation of my heart 
bo acceptable in Thy sight) O Jehovah, 
my rock and m y  redeemer,” Pa. 19:14,
The college foot-ball team failed to 
score in ;a game last Saturday -with 
Xavier-team in,'Cincinnati. The game 
was trough and resulted in. -a score of 
02 to 0.
a. cm ft! takes Dr. mhos' i.axative Tan- 
la r i w ithout thin!;©),! nt “mecUcina.’’
Forty years have passed since la real 
committed its fatal mistake of diso­
bedience, This lesson is a three-sided 
picture. A murmuring, blindly disd- 
bedleht people; God, the righteous di­
rector of the affairs of men; Moses 
and Aaron, the divinely appointed but 
sorely tested leaders of the people.
I. The people’s petition, w . 1-5—The 
name of this place was Meribah (v. 
13), which means strife. I t was not 
the fault of-God nor the desired lead­
ings of Moses that brought these peo-‘ 
pie to this place. Forty years of wan­
dering seemingly had not taught them 
this lesson. Many people accuse God 
when they themselves are to be 
blamed for. the evil that comes A upon 
them, Janses 1:13-15, What a terrible 
sin ingratitude Is and how Incredibly 
ungrateful these people are.
T h e ir  U sual P la n .
II. God's Plan, w . 6-8. Moses and 
Aaron followed their usual, and the 
Wisest plan of taking their difficulty 
to God, Separated from the people 
they throw % themselves upon their 
faces before him and he graciously 
manifested himself unto . them and 
gave them explicit directions (v 8). 
Other times M ^es had had this same 
experience, ch,.14:5; 16;4. Ex. 17,;4,
W R E N ’S
Everything, lor the Home
„ T he  Big Busy , Basem ent section now. a t its  best w ith  unlim ited stocks of
furnishings for the  hom§. ,
Glass and China Ware* Hardware, Stoves,»Enamel and Tin Ware, and
Lighting Fixtures of ail kinds.
GLASS WAR®
Wa are showing a  large special shipment of 
Bohemian and engraved glass, 1n a variety of 
floral designs. You’ll find Comports, Flower 
Baskets, Vases, Bottles, Nippies, Bon Bon 
Dishes, etc, All priced exactly %  the import* 
price.
CUT GLASS .
Chaioe designs (t-itich cut glass dishes, worth 
$2.66 to $4.60 each, at..,................................ ,..,$1.98
Cut glass tumblers, worth 75e, a t...........6 0 c
Cut glass sa lt and pepper Shakers with S te r- , 
ling tops; worth 60o, a t .......... .........________ 26c
CLOTHES BASKETS—-Very best whole 
white willow; large size; 98c value 69c
CLOTHES HAMPERS—-Large size, round 
shape; $l.5patid $1/76 values,.,.,,......... ..... $1,26
WASH TUBS — E x tra  heavy galvanized 
ware with wringerprotectora. Size! No. 1, 89c; 
No, % 49c, No* 8, 69c.
WASH BO ILEB S-H eavy tin with 18-oz. 
Copper bottoms;sizes Nop. 9and 9; worth regu- 
, la r  $1.69 and $1.61*. Your choice.........$1*19
IRONS—Mrs, Potts’ Setb of threoirOns, stand 1 
, and handle; 98c value 69c
IRONING- BOARDS—The best and strongest 
folding kinds m ade; $1.26 value 89c.
VASES and BRIC-A-BRAC—Thousands of 
pieces of the newest designs in hand-painted 
effects; your choice of hundreds .of .pieces; 
Several sizes, shapes #nd  decoration*;' worth 
from $1.00 to $2.00 each* Your choice 98c.
TOILEN SETS—Best American porcelain in. 
any color decorations to shit (be room furnish­
ings; 12 pieces, in set; worth regular £7,20, a t 
only $5.95
TEA SE T S-T hin  Japanese ware, two d^- 
sighs ot decorations; 21 pieces In each set’; six 
cups and saucers, six tea plates, tea-pot, sugar 
bowl and cream pitcher; $8,98 value, at, each 
-complete.... ........... ....... ......... ,-4......*"—>.......... $2.60
We pay your rounder ip 
purchases of $15-00 or over.
fare to Springfield 
Come to WREN’S.
Oft
But Mosos, for k* take* the place of 
leadership, mad* a four-fold mistake 
which was too serious to be over­
looked or to go unpunished. (1) He 
deceived the people. He had lust 
come from "tent of meeting" (v* 6) 
and, as heretofore, the people expect­
ed same message from Jehovah, 
whereas he gave them not God’s 
words, but those of bfs own coining,. 
This bught to be a warning to minls- 
teraf and teachers, vis., that the people 
have a right to expect from their God- 
called and instructed leaders, his 
word, not the opinions of man nor 
the wisdom of the sages,
Considered Them Rebels.
Moses in his pride separated him­
self from the people. He assumed 
a "holieMhan thou," attitude. ■ He 
looked upon the people, over this line 
of separation, as being rebels, and God 
will not allow Christian leaders to 
hand out Admonition ufcon a  platter 
of anger. (3) He took the glory to 
himself. This was more serious still 
and was In direct, violation of the 
spirit of. those laws he had received 
upon the Mount, Ex, 30:6. "Must we 
fetch you water,” .is. unite different 
from "Then shalt bring them forth.” 
This is that which has set aside many 
Christian1 workers. We. must not lean 
to our own understanding nor fail to 
acknowledge that it is God that works 
and to him >6* the glory. Look up 
Genu 40:?; Dap, 2:28-86; Acts 3:12*16; 
I, Cor* 3:7* (4) Moses smote-the
rock. God had told Moses to “speak 
Unto the rock" tv, 8) whereas he 
Smote the rock as though the power 
were in- the'rod or the strong arm 
back of the rod- Exact obedience Is 
expected by God and to do anything 
else is to doubt his" power, to reflect 
upon Ids word And to draw attention 
away from him and Upon ourselves. 
Our attention has been called to the 
fact that on n.previous occasion, Ex, 
17:5, 8, God had commanded Moses 
to smite the rock, that the rock sug­
gests Christ ( I ,£ o r .  10:4), that he was 
to he smitten but once and thereafter 
nearly a  word o) prayer would bring 
forth water, see Luke 11:13. No men 
is essential to God’s plan thc^gh God’s 
plans are always worked out through 
men* When men fail to see this 
Gqd speedily sets them aside and ap­
points other leaflets. Moses and 
Aaron fell through unbelief (v. 13) 
and Modes is compelled to give up his 
place' of leadership and is not allowed 
to enter the land Of promise though 
graciously granted a view of it,' (Dent. 
3:23-2$; 32:49, 66; 34:4). Moses 
"spake un&dvteably with his Ups." 
Moses had also to suffer .for Israel,
IV, The chief points. There are 
three great' teachings in this lesson,1 
The wrong of, having » , provoked 
spirit, one> co*rtr*fy to that of the 
God of Mercy and Grace,. It Is hard 
to learn that God Is hindered by those 
who profess to be his servants but 
Who manifest such a  spirit. Again 
God must bo represented, glorified, 
by those who profess to be his serv­
ants, To let our methods, our per 
Sotality or our ideals come between 
man and God Invokes his jealousy. 
And lastly, the measure of privilege 
js the measure of responsibility 
and understanding.
H a v e  Long M ined f o r  R ub les .
The world’s richest ruby mines, in 
tipper Burmah, are known to have 
been operated since early in the sev­
enteenth century.
H u t c h i s o n  6  G ib n e y
Xenia, Ohio
Have the. Finest Assortment all Now in
W aistsSuits Skirts
A t  P r i c e s  to  S u i t  t h e [ P u r s e
$9.95 to $35.00.
UNDERWEAR—Famous Mentor and Phenix
25c to #1.50
■" .- -- ALSO * — j
Ktmonas and Dressing Sacques 50'cents
Outing Gowns
Linoleum 50c up
1911 :>r The 11. Sleek Ce,
and up
Oilcloth 25c up
Window Shades 25c up
s ijn i ia if f ig f l ie R ^ ^
CASTDRIA
Vet Inftats tta* Glrilfeta*
I n f a n t s  4ytH iV b rc H r,-
Promotes DigesHonJCfeeediil- 
nessairiRestConlalaifleiilw:
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Opium ,M orphine n sr Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
j^ tfm D csw m m m  
Jtapkm Sndm
JheUftMt-ybtisfSeeil*
...nattfyh^, MSftJ-
tmajjmfttmc.
Aperfccf Remedy for 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Dlarrfm 
Worms,Convulstansfevcrislt 
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile. Sijiawre of 
N E W  Y O R K .
inm
For Over 
Thirty Years
A tb  n»os*fhc oi& . - 
g jB G S S S  '-J5CENTS:
l&xact Copy o f Wrapper. THtGKNTAUncOMMNY, MEW YORK CTTf*
This Store is famous for stylish Shoos at
prices 
of fit
to suit you. Excellence of quality, finest
$1.99
$2.19
$2.49
$2.69
.$2.89
$2.99
I n  all leathers, high and low heel, medium 
and broad toes.
N ew  Sam ple Shoe Store
38 S. Detroit St, XENIA, OHIO. Next to Donges Drug Store.
. L. Stiles, Manager.
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E 
SPOT ami proyti un-every dgy 
Winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer andlong life J* what 
we promise if you
B u y  O u r  M e a t s
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lo t of the m eat that’# sold, 
but not in ours. WeselJ the beet 
and a t a fraction above cost, 
Our m arket Is safe and not high 
priced.
C, H/CROUSE
Cqfjaryille, O hio.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THR CON- 
STXTUTION OP OHIO.
EXEIPTINQ PUBLIC BONDS FROM TAXATION.
S t  i t  resolved by the General Assembly at 
the State o j O M o t,
Ssctjoh 1. A  propoiitipn *ball be lubmit. 
led Id the elector* of the *tate of Ohio, on «w 
first Tuesday after the .first .Monday fa  No. 
verober,-14)3, to amend article X u  of th* 
constitution o f .the state of Ohio by the ad, 
dition of section 112, to read a* follows.
AxttCut XII.
Finance and Xasatipn,
S*U 12., Bondi of ,thq »tate of Ohio and of 
any city, villaje, hamlet, county, road district 
or township in  the state, and bonds issued in 
behalf of the public schools of Ohio add . the 
meant of Instruction in  connection therewith 
Shall be exempt from taxation.
Section 2. That th is  amendment shall take 
effect and be in  forms from ^  and after its 
adoption. _ _ _
■ C  L. „SwAti*,Speaker ot the House of Representative,.
H ugh - L . N i Chols. 
•President o f the- Seriate.S 
. Adopted April 18th, 19X2, *
Uniten States ot Auxwca,
S ta te  o r Qbio, '  J  
Office of the Secretary of State.
X, CHAS. H . GRAVES, Secretary pf State, 
of the Stale of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is an exemplified _ copy, carefully
by me withcompared  the original rolls now 
on file in this office: and in my official custody : 
as Secretary of State and found..to be true
dnd correct ----- *
the Genera
a' rect of ,a joint resolution,' adopted, by 
• l Assembly of. the State of Ohio,..............................kumjr. v(. Mm" iW tP' vi' vjmu.
on the 28th day of April, A* D; 1913, and 
filed in this office on the.30th day of April,• * - -- - .L.afal.d e.1A, D. 1913, entitled ' ‘Joint Resolution to 
'Amend Article X II of the Constitution of
Ohio by the adoption o f : Section' 12' 
In  TijsTinoNy WaXacor, I  '
subscribed my name, and ,____ ___ ...
le a l  a t the City o£ Columbus, Ohio, this 19th
have hereunto 
affixed, my, 'official
day of June, ArU. 1913.
Csas. H . Gxaves.
_ Secretary of Slate.
[Seal]
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
tion 3 ,of..aii ac t entitled, "An' act relating to ' 
certain pre—sed amendments to the Constitu­
tion of f  and the', publication thereof/’ 
passed General Assembly of Ohio, April
28, 191. Jthorized by the Department Of 
Public Prn...ng of the State'of Ohio.••, VtMtK lUsrsa,
Supervisor of Public Prtnting.
PROPOSED,._____
■ s t it u t io : T a m i l s  a ®
ELIGIBILITY OF WOMEN TO CERTAIN OFFICER
Be it  risolvtd by the General Assembly of 
the State o f Ohio: Three-fifths of .the member 
elected to each House concurring, .thegrin;
That, for the purpose: of procuring the eligibility 
pf. Women to certain offices, a.proposal shall'
mOmsm
G a l lo w a y  &  C h e r r y  
Call Your Attention
TO-
Room Rugs
9x!2’*’Woof and Fibre
$7.00 to $11.50
All Wool Art Squares
ALL SIZES
Tapestry Brussels
9x12... . $12.76 to $15 3 1 , 8x 12 ................... $18 to  $28
Bddy Brussels
V 9X12,11.3x12am lll.3xl6 ft)tot.
Axminst^r
9x12....................................... .............. $21 to $20
Wiltons, Ardahans, etc.
All kinds 61 Small Rugs
Linoleum and Oil Cloths
In both Printed find Inlaid,
Shades and Draperies
Galloway & Cherry
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
II E, Main Slfect. Both Phonos
ometm
ffater*Proof 
At This
Sale Bills 
Office
be submitted to the electors of this state in 
the manner provided by law. On the first Tues­
day-after the; first Monday id November; 1913, 
to amend the constitution of the state by 
amending article XV. section 4, thereof so 
that it will read as follows: ■ . -  , : "
Sap. 4. No person shall be. elected or ap­
pointed to any office In this state unless pos-. 
sessed of the qualifications of an elector: pro1 
vised that women who are citizens may be ap* 
pointed as memtwe of boards of, or to-posl- 
tions in, those departmanta and institutidna es- 
tahlished by the atata - o r any political sub- 
.......................* *—ow ng -* 'division thereof inv lving the interests or car* 
of women or children,op both.
SecriOK 2. At suen election > this amend 
ment shall be placed oil the official ballot in
the manner prescribed by law as "ARTICLE 
XV, SECTION 4 ,-.E L IG IB IL IT Y  OFA | onv>ALVikl i^<*fJ4 JAIAUAiLLJi g . Uv
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS MEM-
BERS OP BOARDS' OIL OR POSITIONS 
IN ,. DEPARTMENT AND .............................. . .  . . . . . . .  TNU Ti'rnTin’*1?
AFFECTING, OR. CARING P,OR, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN*', or in  other language suffi­
cient to'.clearly designate it, and if. a  majority 
of the electors voting on the’same shall adopt 
such amendment,- lection 4 hereinabove .act’ 
forth shall on and after the first day of Jan­
uary, 1914, become and constitute the section
so amended of article XV of the constitution 
of the. state of Ohio and eaid original section
4 shall be repealed and annulled,
C. L» SwAtir,
Speaker o f the House of Representative*, 
i " H ugh I h N icitou,
. .  President of the Senate.
Adopted April 18th, 1913.
UsirsD’ St*nt ot.AugucA,
■ ■ Stat* o t  Ohio,
Office of the Secretary of State. - -  '
I , CHAS. H. GRAVES, Secretary ot Stats 
of the .State o f Ohio, do hereby certify that,the 
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully 
Compared by m e with the original rolls now 
on file itt’thl*. office and in  my official custody - 
a i Secretary of State and found to be true 
and correct, of a  joint lesolution, adopted by 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
on the 18th. day of April, A. D. 1913, and 
filed .in this office oil the 30th day of April, 
A. D, 1913, entitled "Joint Resolution xelo> 
five to tho elegibility of women to certain 
offices.”
I k TgstiMOKY W s tu o t ,  I  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my official 
Seal a t the City o f Columbus, Ohio, this. 19tk 
day of June, A. D. 1913.
[Seal]
Cuas. H . Gsavxs. 
Secretary of State,'
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
tiott 3 of an act entitled, "An act relating to 
Certain^pressed amendments.to .the Constitti;
tion . o f " Ohio ,an^* the publication thereof/' 
passed by tha General Assembly oto Ohio, April 
28, 1913, ,3s authorized bv the Department of 
Publie Printing of the State of Ohio,
„  , 1'jtAXK. Ham**,. .
SnPennsor of Publie Printing.
The Bookuialtir 
...'Hestaafant t a a
IN T H E BOOKW ALTER H O T EL 
HI0H STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LAD1BS UP STAIRS 
AUO REST ROOM.
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THE LOUIS TRAXLER COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO, WILL HOLD
Thwe never was a truer trying. If Urn child is taught to 
save, ’wqgu jt grows to maulujocl t? woingplioocL the saving habit 
has become a second nature, The heat way to start a child to Have 
money ja to start a savings account with as. Start the child 
right hy encouraging a saving account with
The Cedarville Building &  J.oan Association
Incorporated for............ . S200.000.00
' Subscribed Stock*.............$126 ,425 ,00
BOARD OR DIRECTORS
W. J . Turbos, President David Bradfute, Vlce-Pres.
J, W. Dixon . "W. H. Barber
, C; ^OrouBQ Wv A. Spencer
B,E. McFarland W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson* Sectetarv.
Ladies Look
YOU can mail your material to us, and we can cover 
BUTTONS ior you or do your PLEADING, and. return 
promptly to you hy Parcel Post. We coVor buttons in 
over fifty different varieties of styles and sizes, includ­
ing the neweBt and most popular shapes.
We also do knl;e, ot Side, Box and FRENCH A0-; 
CORDEON PLEATING.
y?b can refer you to the best dressmakers in Dayton as 
to our promptness and the quality of our work. W E ' 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. '
Drop a post card for our Free Price List, ‘
G . R E B E R  W E L L S , Proprietor,
V A N  A R N A M  D R E S S  P L E A T I N G  A N D  B U T T O N  C O ,
Room ISPruden Bldg. 
Second Floor. ' ' '
Cor, 6th and Main. St.
Da y t o n , o .
Public Sale
KEGIStEBED
, SHORT-HORN CATTLE
■ . . .
FINE DRAFT HORSES n
Afc Fair Grounds, Springfield, Ohio
Thursday, November 6, ’1$
"Commencing at IX o’clock' 
HORSES
Pair of sorrel mares 6 and 7 years 
old, Vfc. 8460 m fokl to Robuste De 
Zillicfc, P air of bay mares $ and 
d years Old wt,8300, In foal to Robuste 
De ZUliefc. G ray mare, 5 years old, 
w t. 1600, in  foal to Robuste De 
Zelliok. Black m are * years old, 
wfc, 1400, in  foal to Robuste De 
Zellic-k. Sorrel geldings, 2 years 
old, wt. 1400, each well broken. Bay 
gelding, 2years old, wt. 1300, broken 
General purpose gelding, 4 years 
old, ■A't, 1176, well broken, a good 
one. General purpose mare 5 years 
old, wfc, 1200, Well broken, “John 
K .” 4 year old gelding, wt. 1200, by 
Tramp Medium, by Tramp Past, by 
Trampi Jay Bird, by Geo. Wilks. 
DAM—*by Superior W ilks 2:I4J£, 
can  Show a 30 clip and has never 
been trained, perfectly gentle, 
Child’s pony, Wt. 400. perfectly 
gentle, 42 inches high.
Protect No. 64667, Percheron stal­
lion wt. 1950,7 yrs. old, a perfect 
tpye, a splendid breeder, right in 
every way. PEDIGREE; Foaled 
March 1C, 1900, bred and owned by 
F. B. Bright, Boswell, Ind. Bjre~* 
Protecteur 80043 (17673), by Orpin 
21888 (43279), by Ney (40287) by 
Besique (19002), by B rilliant 111 
11116 (2919). DAM: Ronedftle II 
24981, by H obart 21860, by Hanlon 
14264, ny Brilliant 1271, (7MS) 
CATTLE
20 head registered Short-horn cat­
tle consisting of 14 cows and heifers, 
Reds and Roans, 6 Bulls Reds, 
Roans and one White.
5 qowb With calves by side, 4 
heifers to be fresh this Fall, the rest 
open heifers, This herd consists of 
the followmgblood line—Rosemary, 
Maid of Claus, Avondale, Silver 
P late, ancl other prominent families, 
w e  have cowe giving 6 gal. per day. 
The boll* range in age from 4 mos 
to 8 years. The white bull is 1 year 
old ant$ splendid Individual. The 
cattle are in Bplendld condition and 
have never been In the show ring, 
so they have never been over-fed 
and a te  positive breeders. Cata­
logues mailed free oh application.
We have also 8 Reg. Belgin Stftl- 
Rong for private sale, 1 sorrel 8 
yearn old, 1 Sorrel one year old, one 
bay wean ling.
Terms Maid* Knoti>n6nT)ay o f Sale
OGLE5BEE BROS.
M e a d F is h e r ,  Aucts.
Stewart Hopping. Clerk,
Sale positive, rain or shine and in 
doors. Yellow Springs, O,
Warm Epitaph for iMgeraoll.
After hie isolate on Robert Bums, 
on one odcanfon, the colonel was ftp* 
B r o a c h e d  by a Scotchman, Who satdi 
♦'Colonel, the title Of your lecture 
should be 'The Epitaph of Your Tomb, 
stone/" f,How is that?” said the ora* 
tor, "Robert Bums," replied the Scot, 
—Item  Clark's "Eminent Lawyers,
■ P lat opens for The’SaiiBseJi's F ri­
day, Oct, 81, a t 2 p, m.
Greatest bargains in wall paper 
ever offered in X enia,at the close 
out sale a t West’sBook Store,,
Xenia, Ohio.
iob Mom Easily Understood. 
French language is more easily 
toed over the telephone than 
ultth language, providing yon 
land French. ■
Clean Easy soap f a  the best. 
Get it at Waddle’s 6 bnrsfor 25c
, Manager Baker, of - the Springfield 
& 'Washington 'traction fins, has or­
dered an all to hue that seats thirty 
people to be used from South Solon 
to South Charleston to deliver pas­
sengers to-'the traction line. I t is  in­
tended to  be a  feeder -for the lint 
and. will later run to Washington. C.H.
‘ Mrs. D. S. Ervin and (laughtel. Miss 
Mary, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Brooklyn, ’N.'Y., where they Will be 
In attendance a t  ’the WorltBa Conven­
tion .of the W. 0. T. U. Mias Mary, 
who is state secretary of the L. T. L. 
goes as a  delegate from Qreehe coun­
ty. At the close ot the World's con­
vention 'they will go to Anbury Park, 
N, J;, where the National W, C. T. U. 
convention will be held.
Everybody follow the sign of the 
Jack-O-Lantern October 30th, to M. 
E. church. Admission 10c.
—Canned corn aud tomatoes are 
especially priced In dozen lots,
•, NrtgToy’(Bro$i.
Mr. Frank Glllaugh jand wife, of 
Tippecanoe .City, spent Sabbath and 
Monday With relatives. Mr. Giilatlgh 
eftmo hero purposely to visit hla sis­
ter, Mrs. C. W. Arouse, who lias been 
In very 'poor health lor some time.
Mr*. M. A. Creswell Is visiting her 
sister, Mm W, J. Smith, of Kent, 0.
The second number on lecture 
course THE RUSsELL NOVELTY 
CO. P lat opens a t 2 p. ni. Friday, 
October 81. Be present 15 minutes 
before time to-- choose place for 
choice of seats.. Each person an 
equal chance.
The Miami Valley Chautauqua 'will 
bo held next year; beginning in July, 
•and will last 25 days. The grounds 
have been put in proper shape since 
the flood.
Circus, Saturday night, 101 Ranch. 
A true Western circus just a* i t  was 
shown In numerous cities this sum­
mer. You will see everything from 
unloading the outfit to the parade, 
the show proper and side attractions 
and Coading for shipment to the next, 
city. Those who saw the circus paid 
fifty cents, but you can see it in three 
reels at the K. of P. hall Saturday 
night for 5c and 10c,
MEARICK’S
S U IT S  C O A T S  
D R E S S E S  W A IS T S  
and S K IR T S
SEE OUR SUITS FOR
$20 to $25.00
M e a ric K ’s
123 S. Main St.
Dayton, Ohio
SEVEN W ONDERFUL DAYS OF W ONDERFUL VALUE GIVING
BEGINNING SAlURBAY, OCTOBER 25th— ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st
A  Wonderful Sale at Traxler'a— Your Favorite Store— The store "you and your neighbors know go 
well as a “Good Place to Trade.” A  sale that will arouse this entire section of the Good old etate 
for SO miles around.
“ Wonder” Bargains in Every Department— Every Day— for 7 Big Wonder Days
’W E  ARE NOT COMPLAINING that the hot weather has given fall business a Set-back. But facing the FACTS, we find heavier stocks than usual all 
over this great store. The NECESSITY of FORCING THEM OUT at a RECORD-BREAKING RATE is more than URGENT, for other goods are 
CROWDING IN UPON US LIKE AN AVALANCHE. Only in this way can we maintain fresh, clean stocks.
So we have PULLED UP TH E  STAKES that marked the OLD LliyilTS of endeavor and achievement, and set NEW MARKS 
farther out than ever, which we are determined to reach— a NEW HITHERTO UNKOWN VOLUME O F BUSINESS, and VALUE  
GIVING on such a free handed, liberal scale that
You Simply Cannot Pass By; This Opportunity To Do Your Fall Trading
FR EE 
TR IP  TO  
D A YTO N !
EXTRA SPECIAL! FARE REFUND OFFER.-WEDNESDAY. SUBURBAN DAY ONLY-READ!
ON WEDNESDAY, SUBURBAN DAY ONLY—On. Purchase* of $11) or over, no matter where you come from—WE -WILL REFUND YOUR FARE ONE 
WAY, by railroad or tractlon. ..On Purchases of $20 or over, no matter where you come from—WE. WILL REFUND YOUR ENTIRE ROUND TRIP FARE 
by railroad or traction, •
We never made, suck a  liberal offer before of a FREE TRIP TO DAY-
TON. It la only an Indication of the-LIBERALITY that' will mark this "7- 
Day Wonder gale."
HOW TO HAVE YQUR FAIR REFUNDED:—You must buy a ROUND 
TRIP’ TICKET—^and show -the return portion,, together at our cashier’s of­
fice—(second Poor), together with sales checks showing the amount of 
your purchases on that day-at Trailer's., \  ♦' '
NOTE; Remember tfiat this special offer is for WEDNESDAY ONLY, 
October 29th. On other days, -and every day during this "7-Day Wonder 
Sale” our usual liberal Fare Refund Plan will be In operation by which 
we refund your entire fare or a portion of it, according to the amount of 
yopr purchase, on the liberal plan we have always' followed,
Bargains In the ‘ Y -D a y  Wonder S a le " Will Save You One-Fourth, One-Third, One-Half and More
Come the FIRST Day If you , can— hut 
Come when you will, the Eargoin Har­
vest Is YOURS. COME CNE AND ALL  
AND HELP YOURSELF.
“ A  G O O D  PLACE TO  TR A D & i t
**m
Llain Street &  Arcade, Dayton, Ohio.
See Dally Newspapers for Detailed 
List of “7-DAY WONDER SALE” Bar­
gains Each Day During the Sale.
“ A  GOOD PLACE TO  TRADE”
SOCIETY EVENT.
An October wedding tha t was of 
much interest, in society circles took 
place a t the home of Mr, and Mrs- 
Robert -Bird, Wednesday, evening, 
when-'their eldest daughter, Miss 
Lula Verna, became the bride of Mr. 
John Lloyd Confarr* son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Q. E . Confarr, of Clifton,
The Bird borne was embowered in 
palms, ferns and autumn, leaves, 
the ceremony taking place in the 
parlor under an arch of docorafious 
tha t wa» strikingly a picture. -In 
the dihing room the yollow and 
White colors predominated.
Previous to the wedding service 
and during the arrival of the guests 
fcherea was program of nuptial music. 
Miss Addio Davis ot Dayton pang 
''A ll For You” followed by Mrs. 
McGervey of Xenia Who sank 
"Because". Miss Helen Ogleshro 
accompanied the soloists and alto 
played the wedding .march from 
Lohengrin. Throughout the cere­
mony and while the guests were be­
ing seated there was soft entrancing 
music tha t greatly added to the im- 
presBfvnessrof the occasion.
The clergyman, Bev. James S. E. 
MoMichael, tho bride's pastor, led 
the bridal procession. Tho maid of 
honor, Miss Bess Lloyd, of. Indian­
apolis, cousin of the groom and best 
man, Mr, Prank Bird,brother of the 
bride, who has just returned front 
Santa Ana, Cal., followed by the 
bride and groom, The* beautiiul 
and Impressive ring sert mony was 
read. The brnlo, who is a charming 
young lady, was gowned in white 
hrqoaded channouse entrain with 
panel of Viennese lace with pearl 
and rose point laco trimming. She 
wore long white gloves and carried 
ashowerotwhite rosc3. The brides­
maid was beautiful m electric blue 
charmeime with overdress of white 
net and llama color trimmings.
Immediately following tho cere­
mony tho bride and groom led the 
way to the dining room where an 
olaborato three course dinner was 
served. A t the bride's table were 
tho followings M r.andM rs. Con.farf, 
All', Frank Bird and Msgs Lloyd 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hash. Mr. and 
Airs Elder Corry, Mr. Fred Bird 
and Miss Alberta, Creswell, Airs. \V, 
H. McGervey and Miss Addle Davis. 
The decorations of tho table were in 
yellow anU'whitoj yellow ehrysatht- 
mums'forming a  mound draped in 
white and yellow mftllne. The 
place cards were decorated yellow
chrysanthemums.
After tho wedding dinner came 
congratulations and tho departure! 
of the happy couple on their wedding j 
trip to Indianapolis. The bride’s 
going away gown was of golden 1 
brown, with bat and gloves to m atch.} 
Their trip  Will of necessity be short5 
in tha t Mr. Confarr must return to 
Manchester by Monday to resume s 
his duties as principal iu tho. public 
schools. A newly furnished home 
awaits their arrival, i
Mr. and Mrs. Confarr will leave a ; 
large circle of friends in this vicinity-! 
Both arc graduates of Cedarville, 
college add they take with them the 
well wishes of their many friends.
Offfc of town guests a t the wedding 
were: Mrs. J . II. Craven,, and Mr. 
Frank Lloyd and daughter, Miss 
Bessie, of Indianapolis, Ind. 5 Miss 
Esther Rankin, of Yandalia, Ohio)
Miss Grace Hpwett, of Osborn) Mrs’^  
Julia Condon, of Trenton) Air, ami* 
Mrs. H arry Waddle,- Bpriugfield; 
Miss Cecelia Johnslou, of Sidney, 
Ohio; Air, and Airs. John Xn^h,; 
Mr. and Mrs, H arry FJuhart and- 
Miss Addle Davis, of Dayton.
V A surprise In the nature of a 
1‘shower" was .given Alias Bess 
Ross, a bride of the early winter, 
Thursday evening. Light refresh­
ments were taken, along <4lnd‘ a 
pleasant, evening , enjoyed. Clifts 
were accompanied by a piece of 
poetry indicating what the article 
was and read by Miss Boss, Games 
and music added to tho pleasure of 
the evening. The guests assembled 
a t the home o*f Mira. J .  W. Johnson 
before going to the Boss borne,
Had ict Re Watched.
*WUa, dar, Politician!” shouted old 
brother Bogus to the animal ho was 
endeavoring to drive In the way it 
should go, "Woa, dar, dad-souse yo’ 
ornery picter. or HI—Sail? Wy— 
Uh-kcet hee—sail, I calls dls yuh mule 
Politician uh-kaze de minute yo’ takes 
yo’ eye off’n de bodacious . scoun’e) 
right den he’s into deviibent Uh-yawi 
Saw! bawl”
. Dr, Johnson's Rebuke.
Dr. Johnson was once In compand 
with a  gentleman who affected to 
maintain Dean Berkeley’s strange po­
sition "that nothing exists but as per­
ceived by some mind.” When the gen­
tleman was going away Dr. Johnson 
said to him: "Pray, sir, don't leave 
us; for- we may, perhaps, forget to 
think of you and then you will cease 
to exist."
Real Heroism,
To live well lu the quiet routine of 
life; to fill ft little space because God 
wills It; to go on cheerfully with a 
petty round ot of little duties, little 
avocations; to smile for the Joys of 
others when tho lit art is aching—Who 
does this, his works will follow him. 
Ho may not bo a hero to the world, but 
he Is one of God's heroes.—Dean Far­
rar. * S’
CA STO R IA
For Infants and Children.
Tiie Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Wooltex Has Proven a Bigger 
Winner Than Ever This Season
Our records show th a t nearly every woman who bought 
a- W OOI/TEX Coat or S u it from us in previous seasons/ 
come back th is season to  buy another. .
Could there be better p ro .f  th a t W OOLTEX ga/m ents 
prove satisfactory from  a  service standpoint, as well as 
from th a t of style,
Our own confidence in W OOLTEX enables us to  place 
larger orders thnn ever for this season with the m akers of 
WOOLTEX* and we tire showing a t th is tim e ,.a  complete 
assortm ent of these becoming, correctly styled and satis­
faction—service guaranteed Coats and Suits.
Coijyrieht 1913 The I t. Slick Co,
The Home Store
Springfield, Ohio
T h e Store that se lls  W OOLTEX  
Coats Su its SKirts
Members Merchants Association. We pay your fare 
to Springfield and back home again on alt porchases 
of $ 1 5 .0 0  or over.
'Ss
Matter of Size. .
A Chicago lecturer declares that a 
girl with "a pink aura" makes the 
best wife, but that wise young men 
will, avoid tho charmer with a green 
one, Not a long-green aura, however.
Dayton has 
The Best Stored j 
In Ohio
Complete Stocks
^ubuit^ nJJiig  /
Dayton has Up- 
to-the-minute 
Styles
Bight BricesDsfen
Wednesday-SUBURBAN DAY-In Dayton
Dayton has completely recovered horn its Rreat disaster 
and the merchant1.} have planned to make SUBURBAN 
DAY more attractive than ever, to out-of-town shoppers.
Attractive Merchandise Price Inducem ents
Excellent Tiansportation Facilities—Fine Hotel and Res* 
taur.if# Accomodations -Many Theaters and places of 
amusement.
“SHOP XN DAYTON— IT WILL PAY YOtL”
1Vi wan
LOOK!
What Cash Will do on Saturday at the 
Spot Cash
O m  25 lb. Sack heel; Granulated Sugar....'..........$1,25
One 24»J lb Sack Snowball Flour................................ 60c
Good 26c Coffee    .......................... ......... ......... . igo
16 lb otm Feck Potatoes,.............. ...... ...... .................  80o
Cakes, all k inds..... ...... .............. ...................... JOOper doz
Best Apple Cider Vinegar................................. 18 eta Gal
Dried' Beaches............................................... *....l#c per lb
Good Brooms... ......................... ........... ..... ................ 26cts
The best Can Peach tha t is carried........................20 eta
All other article* In tho slore a t same rate,
WEAFMJ-WELL BOOTS and S H O E S
direct from the factory to you therefore can give you better goods 
for lass money than whore they come through l wo or three jobbers,
Best Rubber Boots.... ................................ ..............
Best Shoes made................................ ......... . .$2,-18 to $3.48
Call and he convinced that you can save money,
. W E W ILL PAY YOU 26 efs. FOB EGGS
W E WILL PAY YOU IK) cts. FOR GOOD BUTTER
* • '
The Spot Cash Grocery
ii^iwaiwiwiiiieiiiwii>tc>(i»wiii*iii
I***********^^ W f **tt M £ »P »  IA 9 C  <
1 LOCAL AltD PERSONAL * >tf
to*to*"*(JMk>iiWaMJK>*CJM>4UNK**C*‘i
C M » h «  
i l l  A#
on th *  m arket,
B ird '* M am m oth 8 to r*
A *l«b t of »y*tsr.v a t  th* M- 
efcarab October w.
ip#© L*I p rie t-ii o n  fly *  p o u n d  o r  
of totSt*.
Naglay Ufoa,
K* ? ■ Ti*s *w*»*l *»*»tlug Of. th* K. of I 
t P . Rodg*» | h th* aounty va* bold m |  
: X*ula W*dne*day ovonliiR wb«B | 
tb*m**ib*r* nod tbm r friends on-1 
|oy«d th* hospitality o f tlio X*ni# 1 
| lodge, Th* Into train  stoppsd fo r ‘
{thos* wiio wont from bore.
Mr. and M rs.R . O. W att have
iMttad lavifcations for Tuesday wren- j Mr, K w k  Mlrielc and wif* and 
in f, Ootolwr W, -at six-thirty, to a  sou, Andrew and wif* and Miss 
notnbar of frlands in, honor of Mr. ? BU* Jamison, of Middletown 
and Mr*. Raymond Bull, apant Sabbath with Mr. J .  H , An
draw and wife, Mia# Jamison re- 
mmnad for *  few day* ’ visit with 
friends, Mrs* Elisabeth Naah of 
Dayton, a  sister,!* also the guest of 
friends here.
Tfc* aasaioo* for 1UU1-*J£ of the 
Theological Seminary of the Re­
formed Presbyterian church, CJsner- 
al Synod, recently removed from 
Philadelphia, Pa., will open in the 
Cedarville Colhgo, next Tuesday 
afternoon a t & o'clock, The opening 
address will be given by the dean, 
Rev, David McKinney, D, D. All 
are cordially invited.
FRESH BULK OYSTERS 
, Only 3 0 c  per quart. Wo soli the 
bast standard oyster* that som e  
to thl* market.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Send in your picture framing now'. 
French glass, beet work prompt 
Service.;,, W est’s Rook Store.
Xenia, Ohio,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON- STITUTXQN QT> OHIO.
S H O W  BALLO T F 0 R 8 T A T E  O FFIC ER S .
. S t  if renelvtd by iht Gtntral Astetnbiy of I A* St aft of Ohio, three-fifths q£ the; members electad to e»ch house concurring therein:• SsctloK 1,, That,- for,the. purpost of tiro- curing a short ballot for state, officers, there
1 V  — ■•
—  ...... ........ department ____,.constat or a governor, lieutenant governor. Secretary of state,- auditor of state; treasurer- of state and an attorney general. The govern- 'Or and lieutenant governed shall -be elected on the first Tuesday -after the - first Monday in . November, -by - the electors of the', state, and at the-'places of thexeneral assembly.*'S*c. 2. The governor, and lieutenant j?< erner-shall Wild their offices .for two years
 t .voting for-members of: generis ,- - r or
. **b« hdt 1 'y____
Their terms of office shall commence on ' the 
second Monday-of January- next a fter thejr 
election, afid continue’ until their suacessor's 
-are elected and Qualified.
•: “8*c; ■ 18. T he governor Shalt appoint the 
secretary of state, auditor of state,-' treasurer 
Of state and attorney general, and shall have 
authority to  remove any of Said officials so' 
appointed. 1 Every officer holding office by elec-
- Hon,-when-this-amendment i s ‘adopted1 shall 
continua^tQ - hold such office for the full' term 
fpr which he was elected and Until hiS. Suer 
ecfjorahajl have been elected' or appointed 
and Jiaa qualified as provided by law,"SacrrpM 3, At such, election this amende.
, mefit Shall be placed .on the -official -ballot in  the 
m a ^ jw jf tn b fc d  by law as "ARTICLE III, 
SECTO3NS 1, 2 and la*— THE SHOR.! 
B A tL O t FOR STATE OFFICERS", Or in 
other language sufficient to  designate it clearly, 
tnd if  -a majoo.y of to*.«lectors voting On the 
lame shall adopt, such amendment, sections 1, 
i a n d  W'hereinabove set forth (half "on and 
-after the first day of January; 1914,-become 
and .constitute the ’ sections so -amended of 
srhcle. I l l  .of the constitution of the state of- Oluo and aaid original, sections I, 2 and 18 shall be repealed and annulled.
C  D. Swath, - . .Sftahtr of iht HoUtt of Represtntahvts.
Huotr E* Nitriocs,
,  .  ,  ; « Freridftil of th t  S tuattfAdopted April IRih, 1911.- 
D»«n»S)M«5« osAantiica,
P f f ic '» e  % S«£y  of State,
1 C | 4  tt. GRAVES,
}f thoSnSe or Ohft, do be ,, .  ^foregoing :* an exemplified copy,.•omrared by me with thy original, rolls now yq file m this office and in my official custody is Secretary of State and found to be true rod correct. Of a Joint resolution, adopt* ‘ " the General Assembly of .the State of on Mth day . Red in this. offici
A, D* 19ji, entit..._  ____ _ , ...Ifig an mnendment to aactions 1. 2 and 18 o( wtide HI qf the codttitution of the State of Ohio, .relative to the selection of governor »nd other state officers,**, Jk TeafiMOKr WnaaSor, I  have, hereunto sutwenbed my name, and  affixed my official leal at the .Otj^ of^ Cafamtras; Ohio, this 19 th
Fob Renti—The weet bftlf of 
hpuge on Cedax « reet. Inquire of 
Mrg, J , H. Milburn
—-Spectal price* on ail groceries in 
quantities. -
FTa&ley Broa
Mr. J. B . McMHian has purchased 
a  20 horse power trunk of the Xnter- 
oational Harvester Co, make of C. 
M. Crouse. Mis McMillan will use 
the truck in place oi his horse ami 
wagon.
MENTOR COMFORT 
UNDERWEAR 
for ladies. Union suits $t.OC> 
each, WRIGHT’SH ealth Under­
wear for rfien, Union suite 
$ 2 ;0 0  each. Separate gar 
menjfcs $ 1.00.
'll - Bird's Mammoth Store.
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the* pres­
ent. ■ Telephone your orders. G. M- 
Spencer*
1 RAIN COATS
Men's- $ 5 .0 0  to  $10 ,00  each. 
Women's $ 3 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0  each 
Boys* $1.50 to $ 4 .5 0  each.' 
Girl’s  Rain Capes $ 1 .5 0  to  
$ 3 .5 0  each. \
Bird's Mammoth°Store.
Oi the 168Q prisoners in  the peni 
tentiary • only 440 were temperate 
previous to being received, ,Hoine 
environment is credited for the 
downfall of most of them.
Come and see a  meeting" of the 
spirits on Thursday evening, Octo- 
berSOth. .
, For Rent-—Two fine eiRce rooms 
over Hartnian clothing store. Inquire 
of G. H. Hartman.
day of June; 
tSealJ
ME
Cxat, H. GkAns,■ fftr -----S ertlary of Stott.
, AUTHORIZAtiON OF FUBUCATlOH.
ment to the .Con 
lion * of an actcertain.propoaed awMiBteiaata .to tfce Conititu-
Labove propoted amend*- of.Ohio, under Secv 
"An act relating, tou OK_________. .lion of. Ohio, apd tte publication thereof/’ pawed by th# GMaral/jfcmbly of Ohio, April S8, 1913. I. authorbwf J»y the Department Oi Public Printing of th« Elate of Ohio.
„ . FtAKK XlAargt,Sufttvittt tf  Public Printing.
' “ S i K COS.
>m n , ALLOT FOJ^gjjjgp AAD lOMttH If
A t frith /i ty tht Gtntfat Mttmbiy tf tht StMt tf  OMt, tbrya fifth# of the membara »f each bouM sonyurriag therein: .Staton 1. That t i t  the purpoee-of pro* curing « ihort belkK for oouoty and town- »hip officer*, thera (hall be tubmittod to,the •lectora of tbia’sUtaki the maiiner provided hr law, on toe fim Taeeday after the fir*t Monday in November, 1913, a nroppetl to repeal eoctieua 3, 4 and 7nf aruefe X of th* eoifttitatLon ,*nd *e amend etetfon* 1 god 2 of *uch article to reed aa fellowa:"Sac. 1. Eawa may bo puaed prodding for toe election ctr app^tatoct and term* of all ■uch eetutiy and tywaiSn officeri aa .may be necALteary, which odeeka (hall have such power f t  leeei taxation,,?*: 'pe" - ■-- - -
‘W E S T  ale^ton tola amend-meat toaTI he iS mTS i to* official ballot in
U f s m w S t m.or -ki etSSr kn*Hdg*'(nffiflent te riekfbh.asd It a majority of the ahaii adopt (ueb
purpoaeg, aa may
be parted providing At for cotmtiea and
• F r e s h  O Y S T E R S  a t  O .M . S p e n c e r ’s
Votlag on^ ’dtoiuwaifiTado * ch ' im*n»*4''I fm  3 betoinatMVe act on and a&tr the Jirtt day of
i» .............• '  ............... •"aoetion* to tutiort of 1 aeOtioa* l
1914,§0 aibendtd 
Ow, (tat*
_ ^OOiiatltute the 
•  X  of th* eortati- w. wMn, abd aald onyinsi Mid 2, ami aSo HOtiOn* 3, 4 and 7 
?(-*»«* article, mnl aWt.aeetioOL 16 of article 
IV , d i a  lie repealed and arumlied*
Spithtr t f  tht t ts b r  ^ tf ^fpttttniotivtt, 
M p4* E . fttcirota,
n £ i & £ * ' * *
V tn n s  W tjvm  0  A irtarca,
Dffi^ r a ^ f e y  of Smie;
L met Ontciil] .'CM
1 rotted to be
El CJJAS. a  GRAVES, Secretary of Siatt Of Old*, do hereby certify that tot
...  by
in ttiSs
carefully tolU now curtody * true
.. iM l
VMBtfRItlM
April, A* tf. 1913, and to* 30to,dey of April, “ oint koaolutlon fro, l to Article X of the tot of, Ohio, relative to otpaakttfotw."
£ & u > s
KttrtUtry tf Sttkc
MiTHOiKZAtWIt O F  riW LlC AtW S ,
pto»a W LSW VVVVCVMBBMl1 m VsMf wlWmt ckwO1ffen 3 of an a« eeMBad, AAn act rrUting tt
MAYOR'S PROGLAMATIDN,
. Municipal Elitctlon. t
Tka Spate <u ®Jp, fikeeae bounty, 
The -incorporated village o f  Cedar- 
vJHe:
. In compliance. with, the laws of the 
State of Ohio, i, 1 G. Bull, mayor of 
the incorporated village oE Cedarvlllfe, 
Greene county, Ohio,’hereby give no­
tice and* proclaim to the ‘qualified 
electors of the said municipal corpora 
tion, -that on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1913, 
between -the hours Of 6:30 tt. m„ and 
5:30 p. m„ central standard time, ill 
the said village of Cedaryille, Ohio, in 
the mayor’s) office, lower floor, an 
"election will be held for the purpose 
of choosing thes following officers for 
said corporation, .to-wlti- 
One person for Mayor.
One person for Clerk.
One, person for Treasurer.
•One person -for ‘Marshal.
One person for Assessor Personal 
Property. *
SIX persons for Members of Conn- 
Mi. •
Bach of said officers to be elected 
for *a term of Two Years.
And the~said qualified, electors of 
the said municipal corporation of 
Cedarvllle, Greene county, Ohio, are 
hereby notified to assemble at the 
usual Voting place in the mayor'* of­
fice on the day and between, the hours 
aforesaid,, and there proceed to vote 
by ballot for the several office* as 
above designated In accordance with 
the Jaws of the state governing auch 
elections.
Given under y  hand and seal of 
said village, at the mayor's office, in 
said village of Cedarvllle, Ohio, this 
17th day of October, 1913,*
X ro*  BTJXL, Mayor. 
(Seal) Of the Incorporated village of 
CedarvilTe, Ohio,
We have jusfcraceived information 
tha t the F irst' National Nurseries 
of Rochester, N, Y. want lady or 
gentlemen representative* in this 
■action to sell all kinds of Romm, 
Shrubs, Trees amd Seeds. They in­
form us th a t without previous ex­
perience i t  is possible to make good 
wages every Week. Any one out of 
employment write them for tentm 
and enclose this notice,
STOVRa—Buy your stoves of the 
Greene County Hardware Company, 
Xenia, The famous FetiinsRl&r 
base burners, soft Coal beaters, 
ranges. Rndient Home *and 
Favorite. I t  will pay you to go (o 
Xenia and get prices of the Greene 
Count? Hardware Co,. Prices to 
suit your pocket book.
Clover hulling, Rig 31x Blrdsell hul« 
ler, complete wind stacker, Work 
guaranteed, Home telephone. Henry 
Miller, 3t
F or /ramp house of 8
rooms on Grove street. Inquire of 
5. K, Turnbull.
Try thaW hiU Cliff Flour found 
only a t Waddle'* Grocery £2$ Iks 
T 0 # an ia»  '
C lo th e s  of all kinds H B Y  
CLEANER at
HOMBGlotMUfCo:
and Manufacturing
'T 'h e  manufacturing of furs differs from every other branch of garment making 
■*. in that the production of the material fs only partly under human control 
A  new fashion in cloth can set a thousand looms working, but the furrier depends 
directly or indirectly upon conditions in the distant North, where trapper and 
trader work pretty much as they have for the last three centuries,
>-Thc *Hns In our workroom*, from which you select your furs cbme from the traders who get 
them in purchase o r exchange from the trfipper*.
- Not only do we keep in constant touch with die North American Continent, and it* forbearing 
denigen*. but Southern Asia must Impenetrated where are found the various families of for bearing 
sheep from which Persian Lamb, Attrakan, Broadtail and similar pelts are taken: and in Siberia the 
home of the Russian Sable and Ermine. .
.Skill find experience direct every stage of the work from the exact valuation of the raw skin which 
■’ the Indian hunter brings to the post, to the cutting, fitting and trimming of the garment in our work­
room!*. Specialist* In every tine devote their whole attention to the work for which they are be6t 
fitted, obtaining result* in quality and economy impossible in a smaller organization ~
Fur Storage
Our refrigerating system for storage purposes is as, near mechanical perfection as the most 
a'Unproved and modem methods can make it. A temperature of 25° is maintained and this insures 
absolute security against any parasite whose attack is fata! to furs. Fifteen thousand pieces represent­
ing over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars m value and including Furs, Rugs, Draperies and Clothes 
were contained in cur storage the past season. Storage was received from all over the country, from 
New York to California. -Furs are inspected, thoroughly cleaned and repaired, the service is all 
included in the storage charge .
F ur Selling
J
AH the Craft and cunning of the Indian trapper, the shrewdness of the trader, the strength and 
courage of the boatman, the sledge dog driver and a!f their days and nights of privation, toil and 
danger culminate m the finished for sel or garment, placed for' your inspection m our retail room
The wearer of our Furs has the satisfaction of knowing that her Furs, whether they be a muff or 
»C*rf. a matched set, a fur-lined broadcloth or Scotch tweed, an outer for coat, m hip, knee r ankle 
length whether the material be of the highest grade of Seal or Sable, or one of the least expensive 
quality they bear the label of a house of unquestioned reputation and the style and workmanship of 
die garment are beyond criticism. • ■ "
The Rike-Kumler Co.
Established 1853  ’ DAYTON, OHIO
< > ■ - ;  \  i ,
w : s a « : E
DISUSES OF THE SE^tUMB(tT1 S t
d r * j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus,  0 *
Lstdle*' *nd Children's resdy 
mud* Dresses, Shirt Waists, 
•Wrte, Night Gowns «nri Sweet* 
erCeets*
ijrd'e Memmoth »t©r*.
MOO Rewards MOO.
Tlw rttodera <Jf ibis paper will be plcnW* 
So ltorri that ibera Is at i'«Mt on* (hwdkKt 
tHtoOto toat MiStUM bos bcln able to «nr«in 
*11 tta utOfte* and that 1* Gutarrh. Hall's 
Oaiwfrh Ottrl, Ja tbs only positive carenmr 
kmram to Uto toedlcal fndernity. (latfurrh 
bdfofc s tonaiitutioiial tliaease, requires n 
ostsRIitttional treatment. Hall's Oatsrrb 
Cure k  taken infernally, act niff dirretiy uji 
on the blood and mucousaurracta of sysfem 
thoilby deotroyln* Jlto foundation of the 
dlaaaSa, and giving tha patient Btrinath by 
bukdinft up th* constitutlitn and atokthig 
natura fat dmnjf Ik work, Th* propwStors 
h*v« so much farih in its cwffitlt* powers, 
hat Rnw order on* Hundred IXilhriii for stay 
c«m that i t  Aril* to cure, Send for 1st o
’a S T f . 3. rHFNRY A Co, Tolcda.O, 
9bNlkyXhn^M«t,7So.
IPs Family pflia m  i»« heat.
f b  Mu.tt*r now bard your bead acbeto 
t*. M«*r Afcd-YSte Pflk win hdp |W*
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notice m hereby given to the 
qualified electors of Cedftrvilla 
Bohooi JDistrict, Gfechfe County, 
Ohio, tha t -the next annual school 
meeting for the election of three 
members of the Board of Education 
of said school district*, will be held 
on Tuesday, the 4th day of Hoveni* 
ber, Iftt3 between the hours of 5:il6 a. 
in. and 6:80 p, m. of said day a t the 
Usual place of holding school 
electiou. Said members are to bo 
elected for , the terms of four (4) 
years,
.T. \V. Johnson, Olotk,
of said School Board.
We sail th* hast $15 .00  Suit* 
and Overcoat*, tn th* county. 
W« inak* a specialty of this 
grad* of men’s clothing. SEE  
OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. . 
ifrd'* Mammpth Stor*.
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the 
qualified electors of Cedatville 
township, Ohio, tha t the next 
annual school meeting of the elec­
tiou of three members of the Board 
ol Education of said School dis­
trict, will be hold on Tuesday, the 
4th day of November, 1013, between 
the hours of 6:30 a. in,, and 6:30 p. 
in., of said day, a t the usual placo 
of holding school olecMons,
The BftldiuCtnbcfsaro to h* elected 
for a term of four years.
A ndrew  Jackson ,
Glerfc of the Board of Education of 
said township,
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE.
State of Ohio, Grvcne ikninty, the 
Township of i ’ertarvlUe:
In compliance with the law* of the 
State of Ohio, T, Andrew Jackson, 
'Clerk of the Township of CV'darville, 
Greene County, Ohio, hereby give no­
tice and proclaim to the qualified vot­
ers of ssM township, that on Tuesday, 
November 4th, IMS, tat**** Hh« 
hours- of P M  A m„ m i  P M  %  m ,
(Central Standard time), in 
election precinct of the sakt tov 
clerk's office an election Will hi 
for the purpose of choosing the f 
lng officers for said township* 
■One person for -Clerk for a te  
tWo years.
Three persona for Township 
tecs, for terms of two years.
One perron tor Treasurer, 
term of two year;:.
One person for Asscsror of pe 
property, for a  term of two ye 
Two persons for Constable 
terms of two years.
And the said qualified elect* 
the «aid township of Ceda 
Greene county, Ohio, are herd 
titled to assemble at. the usual < 
places In the several ekctioi 
c incts as above designated on tt 
and between the hour* aforeaafc 
there proceed to vd* by balk 
the several offices aa above de*
,% s , , ; " 0" " " "  * # k « » »
s . «. 4888SW?*** «
A. H, tJRBMWtBSLL,
t * -w. « r .  ttm tC
